Introduction {#s1}
============

Division of labor is a hallmark of eusocial behavior. In the eusocial Hymenoptera, the primary division of labor is between the reproductive individuals (the queens) and the female work force. Among the workers, further task subdivisions may also exist based either on morphological specialization or age related changes in behavior (temporal polyethism). This division of labor and resulting task allocation can increase colony efficiency, which ultimately translates into reproduction and the foundation of daughter colonies [@pone.0024011-Oster1].

Variation in nutrition among individuals is a conserved mechanism regulating castes and division of labor in social insects, both between reproducers and non-reproducers and among non-reproducers. While many factors are known to differ between and within castes such as lifespan [@pone.0024011-Tschinkel1]--[@pone.0024011-Mnch1], genetics [@pone.0024011-Stuart1]--[@pone.0024011-Hayashi1], and encounter rate [@pone.0024011-Gordon1], among others, variation in fat content is consistently different between queens and workers [@pone.0024011-Smith1] and is associated with the transition from nest work to foraging in many social insects workers [@pone.0024011-Toth1]. Queens are more corpulent than workers and nest workers are more corpulent than foragers. The depletion of stored fat is gradual in workers and typically correlates with a movement away from the brood (nursing) and eventually out of the nest (foraging). Toth et al. [@pone.0024011-Toth2] demonstrated a causal link between fat storage and the onset of foraging behavior in honeybees by applying an inhibitor of lipid storage to bees, which increased the likelihood of precocious foraging (though social context was still important).

Most studies documenting a link between nutrition or physiological state and division of labor are on highly eusocial species with morphologically distinct castes. It is unclear how nutritional status may affect either reproductive and/or foraging divisions of labor in a species without morphologically distinct castes and where all individuals are at least capable of reproducing (totipotent at birth). Some species of ant, especially in the poneroid clade [@pone.0024011-Peeters1]--[@pone.0024011-Monnin1], have no physical differentiation between queens and workers and reproductive division of labor is maintained by behavioral dominance hierarchies. That is, all females in the nest are, at the onset of adulthood, fully capable of mating and reproducing. Data on *Dinoponera*, the queenless ant we studied, and other queenless ants suggest that dominance hierarchies are relatively short, with only one (in the case of *Dinoponera*) or few reproducers [@pone.0024011-Peeters1]--[@pone.0024011-Monnin2]. Further, the reproducer(s) can be chemically distinct from nest mates and likely mark their eggs with their scent [@pone.0024011-Peeters2]--[@pone.0024011-Monnin3], enabling the reproducer or nest mates to destroy eggs laid by others (and the "pretending" reproducer can be violently punished)[@pone.0024011-Monnin4].

We questioned whether societies of the queenless ant, *Dinoponera australis*, still have a nutritionally based division of labor or whether individuals maintain their physical condition (and fat reserves) in order to more effectively compete for reproductive opportunities (i.e., maintaining their capacity as a "hopeful reproductive"). Nutritional inequalities may reinforce or be reinforced by dominance interactions, thus stabilizing reproductive division of labor and maintaining the link between physiological state (fat content) and foraging behavior. We evaluated two alternative hypotheses: 1) all individuals are physiologically similar, consistent with the possibility that any worker may eventually become reproductive, and 2) depletion of fat stores is associated with movement away from brood and an eventual transition to foraging.

Methods {#s2}
=======

We conducted all field-work and sample collections at Iguazú National Park, Misiones Province, in northeastern Argentina. The habitat consists of subtropical rainforest, receiving approximately 1800 mm of rain per year. Our field sites were located in the forest near the CIEN (Centro de Investigaciones Ecológicas Subtropicales) station. The work was conducted in December, 2005, and January, 2009.

*Dinoponera australis* colonies were observed for several hours each and all foragers were marked with enamel paint. In one colony, paint markings were unique for each individual and the total number of foraging trips was counted per individual (over two days). We excavated five entire nests (one in December 2005, four in January 2009). Prior to excavation, we collected foragers near the entrance of the nests as they were leaving or returning to the nest. During excavation, we collected all individuals, including adults, pupae, brood, and eggs, from each nest chamber into separate containers and measured the depth of the chamber from the soil surface. Colonies were excavated by first digging a pit next to the colony entrance and then the shafts and chambers of the nest were exposed by gradually digging from the top in cross-section. While it is possible that individuals naturally occurring at different depths mix during excavation, studies on harvester ants [@pone.0024011-Tschinkel3], at least, suggest that this methodology does not result in a great deal of vertical mixing of individuals. To account for differences in total depth among different nests, we adjusted this value by calculating relative depth (chamber depth divided by total nest depth). To ensure that we had discovered all of the chambers, we continued to dig at least 20 cm beyond the last chamber, following any possible tunnels to their ends, down to 1.5 m in depth.

All samples were sacrificed by freezing, followed immediately by desiccation in a low-temperature oven (50°C). We measured total dry mass of all adult samples and then performed fat extraction using a Soxlet extractor and ether as the solvent [@pone.0024011-Smith2], followed by another measurement of the mass for each individual (lean mass). The proportion of fat mass for each individual was calculated as the individual\'s fat mass (dry mass -- lean mass) divided by its initial dry mass. Finally, to determine size differences among individuals in the colony, we measured head width at the widest point.

We used ANCOVA to test whether relative position in the nest predicted fat content or head size, whether colonies differed in each variable, and whether the slopes differed between colonies. Fat content data were collected for 5 colonies whereas head width for only the four colonies collected in 2009. Logistic regression was used to examine how the probability of foraging changed with increased fat content and body size. Finally, we used a regression to examine whether fat content predicted foraging effort (the number of observed foraging trips) for one colony.

Results {#s3}
=======

Of the five colonies collected in this study, the average number of workers per colony was 57, with a range of 36--86 ([Table 1](#pone-0024011-t001){ref-type="table"}). On average, we sampled 41 individuals that had not been observed foraging and 15 foragers per nest ([Table 1](#pone-0024011-t001){ref-type="table"}). *D. australis* colonies did differ in the slope of the relationship between fat content and depth (F~4,267~ = 3.41, P = 0.01, [Fig. 1](#pone-0024011-g001){ref-type="fig"}), but not in head width and depth (F~3,231~ = 1.53, P = 0.21); thus, we used a separate slopes model to examine differences in fat content across colonies. For all colonies, individual corpulence increased with depth (F~1,267~ = 137.93, P\<0.0001), but head size was not associated with depth (F~1,231~ = 2.76, P = 0.10). Colonies did not differ in average fat content (F~4,267~ = 1.27, P = 0.28), but did differ in average head width (F~3,231~ = 4.99, P = 0.002). The most corpulent individuals in each nest were found in chambers with brood and were in or near the deepest chamber ([Fig. 1](#pone-0024011-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![The relationship between individual fat content (as a proportion of total dry body mass) and the relative depth at which the individual was collected (1 being deepest and 0 being the surface) for five colonies of *Dinoponera australis* (each colony is coded by a different color).\
Colonies differed in the slope of the relationship between fat content and relative depth (F~4,267~ = 3.41, P = 0.01), but the relationship is highly significant (F~1,267~ = 137.93, P\<0.0001) and colonies did not differ in average individual fat content (F~4,267~ = 1.27, P = 0.28). The inset shows brood (larvae and pupae) as a function of depth; only the deepest chambers contained brood.](pone.0024011.g001){#pone-0024011-g001}
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###### Descriptive statistics for each colony.

![](pone.0024011.t001){#pone-0024011-t001-1}

  Colony \#    Colony Size     Prop. Fat (N)       Head Width (mm)     \# Foragers   \# Pupae   \# Larvae
  ----------- ------------- -------------------- -------------------- ------------- ---------- -----------
  5                36        0.17 +/− 0.01 (36)         \-\--              15         \-\--       \-\--
  6                46        0.15 +/− 0.01 (41)   5.09 +/− 0.02 (41)       13           52          8
  15               48        0.16 +/− 0.01 (48)   5.19 +/− 0.02 (48)        6           33          0
  17               70        0.19 +/− 0.01 (70)   5.15 +/− 0.02 (70)       19           66         12
  23               86        0.15 +/− 0.01 (83)   5.24 +/− 0.01 (81)       21           71          1

Fat content is as a proportion of total dry body mass. Fat content and head width are reported as means +/- standard error with sample size in parentheses. Brood was present but not counted for colony 5. Colony 5 was collected in 2004 while the remainder in 2009.

The probability of foraging was significantly predicted by fat content (χ^2^ = 102.86, P\<0.0001, [Fig. 2a](#pone-0024011-g002){ref-type="fig"}), but not head width (χ^2^ = 1.66, P = 0.2). No foraging was observed by individuals with more than 25% of their total dry mass stored as fat, and the most corpulent individuals in four of five colonies had \>33% fat, 27% in the fifth colony ([Fig. 1](#pone-0024011-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The probability of foraging was 50% when fat content declined to ∼12% and reached ∼90% when fat content was 5% or less. Furthermore, in agreement with the above, fat content was a significant predictor of the number of foraging trips, such that decreasing fat content predicted increasing foraging effort (F~1,9~ = 9.71, P = 0.012, R^2^ = 0.52, [Fig. 2b](#pone-0024011-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![The probability of foraging (panel a; χ^2^ = 102.86, P\<0.0001) and the amount of foraging effort (panel b; F~1,9~ = 9.71, P = 0.012) are significantly predicted by fat content (as a proportion of total dry body mass) in *Dinoponera australis*.](pone.0024011.g002){#pone-0024011-g002}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our results support the hypothesis that division of labor can be organized by nutritional status, and that fat storage may be a conserved means of organizing foraging behavior even in a species where all individuals are capable of mating and reproducing. Even when all individuals are capable of reproducing, nutritional variation may sort individuals into distinct groups and physiological cues conserved from solitary insects (foraging when fat storage is low) may reinforce specialization. Studies of the molecular basis of foraging and reproduction in social insects generally suggest that division of labor is derived from conserved pathways present in solitary ancestors [@pone.0024011-Smith3]--[@pone.0024011-Toth3].

We observed a wide range of fat content (as a percentage of total dry body mass), from less than 1% to 39% (137 fold increase from least to most corpulent). Fat content varied with both the relative depth at which individuals were found in the nest ([Fig. 1](#pone-0024011-g001){ref-type="fig"}) and the probability of foraging and number of foraging trips made by individuals ([Fig. 2](#pone-0024011-g002){ref-type="fig"}). These results are in agreement with data from honeybees where fat storage has a causal role in regulating the timing of foraging behavior [@pone.0024011-Toth2]. Starvation has also been shown to increase foraging in some primitively eusocial wasps [@pone.0024011-Markiewicz1]. Future studies that manipulate individual nutritional status in *D. australis*, however, are necessary to determine the causality of this relationship; clearly, decreased fat storage may be a consequence rather than cause of foraging behavior. As in solitary insects, *D. australis* workers increase foraging when they have depleted fat stores [@pone.0024011-Simpson1]. Similar to ants where workers have no hope of reproduction, *D. australis* foragers do not maintain their body condition, even though they theoretically can mate and reproduce. It is also selectively advantageous, for colonies, when the most energetically depleted individuals undertake the most dangerous tasks, such as foraging, because the loss of these individuals represents a less severe energetic loss to the colony [@pone.0024011-Hlldobler1].

Head width is a standard proxy of body size in ants [@pone.0024011-Kaspari1] and size can influence competition for reproductive opportunities [@pone.0024011-Sullivan1]. Assuming that increased fat content is predictive of greater reproductive potential, we found no evidence that head width plays a large role in access to reproduction as has been found in some ants and other social insects \[31--32, but not 33\], though the most corpulent individuals in each nest (putative reproducers -- gamergates) were above average in head width for their colony. Other studies (across social insects) have found an influence of age on dominance and access to reproduction in societies without morphologically distinct queens [@pone.0024011-Monnin5]--[@pone.0024011-Hughes1]; younger individuals tend to be at the top of the dominance hierarchy. In many social insects, age, fat content, and ovarian status all co-vary and are related to the transition from in-nest behaviors to foraging [@pone.0024011-Hlldobler1], with older, leaner, individuals with degenerated ovaries being more likely to forage. Therefore, our data are consistent with data from *Dinoponera quadriceps* [@pone.0024011-Monnin5] showing that young individuals are at the top of the dominance hierarchy. Similarly, our data are consistent with those from another queenless ant, *Streblognathus peetersi*, in which more dominant individuals have greater vitellogenin titres in their haemolymph [@pone.0024011-CuvillierHot2]; vitellogenin is an yolk egg precursor that is stored in the fat bodies.

In *Dinoponera quadriceps*, dominance hierarchies tend to be relatively short where only few individuals actively compete for reproduction [@pone.0024011-Monnin5]. Monnin and Ratnieks [@pone.0024011-Monnin2] developed a model that predicts short dominance hierarchies in *D. quadriceps* because increased hierarchy length is likely to decrease overall colony productivity (higher levels of antagonism over reproduction results in much less work being done in the colony). Our data generally support the predictions of this model in that most workers are likely to be too deficient in fat stores to reproduce. If individuals not predicted to be foragers (probability of foraging is zero in the logistic regression, [Fig. 2a](#pone-0024011-g002){ref-type="fig"}) are considered to be participating in the dominance hierarchy, then our data suggest a hierarchy length of 4.6 individuals (9% of the colony), double that estimated by Monnin and Ratnieks [@pone.0024011-Monnin2], though their estimate of *D. australis* colony size (13 workers [@pone.0024011-Paiva1]) is four times lower than our estimate (53 workers). A hierarchy length of 4.6 is, however, in line with their estimate for *D. quadriceps*, which has a colony size of 89 workers.

These results suggest that nutritional status is correlated with division of labor in an ant society lacking distinct queen and worker castes. Less corpulent individuals are those most likely to forage while those with the greatest fat reserves are nearer the brood and potential reproductive opportunities. These results highlight the conservation of nutrition as a potential organizer of division of labor across multiple origins of sociality, from queenless societies, such as *Dinoponera*, to the complex societies of honey bees [@pone.0024011-Toth1] and fire ants [@pone.0024011-Tschinkel2].
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